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Whot couses doy ond night?

Why ore most windows of modern houses mode of glosses?

Nome the roys morked;

2.

3.

A

B

Mirror

(o). Whi"h of the two trqvels fqster light or sound?

(b). Does sound trovel fhrough wo*er?

5. Whot would be the stote of woter if its temperotune is decreosed to below

0"c? ______

6. The moss o1e o substonce is 9.0 g ond its volume is l0cm3.

Colculote the density of the substqnce.
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Study the diogrom below'
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7. A person sinks into woter in q lqke. However, when q person is on o boot, the
boot does not sink rnto the loke. Why?

8' (o). why do people who live in hot deserts weor white clothes?

(b)' Why ore blonkets good for covering ourselves during cold nights?

ff pieces of iron hove dropped into the sond, which simple mo*eriql cqn you use

to pick the iron pieces from the sond?

Why does o vocuum flosk keep teo hot longer thon on ordinory kettle? Give

three neqsons.

ll' (o). Whi"h is the source of energy thot enobles rodios to produce sound?

(b)' Whi"h of the following moteriols con conduct electricity: capoer, dry wood,

plostic ruler, rubber, iron?
(c). Elec+ricity con be dongenous. Nome two qccidents electricity mcry couse in o
home.

- 12. Give exomples of onimols which br.eothe fhrough.

fhe gills

The skin

Lungs ond skin

13. Study the leoves below ond onswer the questions thqt follow,

(o). Whi"h of the obove is o simple

leof?

(b)' Whq+ is fhe nqme of fhe gos pnoduced by leoves during photosynthesis?

ll. where in our bodies is blood filtered to nemove wostes?

t0.

Leaf 2treafI
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15. Eoch porf of o plont hos q porticulor role. Whof is the role of?

Roots

Sfem

Flowers

Fruits

16. Whot ore ogents of pollinotion?

17. Cholero ond dysentery ore coused by microbes, germs.

Suggest three methods you cqn use to qvoid cotching these diseqses.

18. (o). Define fertilizotion ond implontotion.

Ferfilizotion

----a-------

Implontofion

(b). How mqny months does pnegnoncy lost in o cow?

H. (o). Who+ is the full nome of HIV?

(b). Give fhree woys you con qvoid controcfing HIV.

20. Give fwo uses of soil fo mon.

21.. Whot is the odvontoge o1n humon milk over cow's milk for feeding bobies?

22. The skin is mqde up of thnee loyers. Aport from epidermis, nqme the two other

loyers.
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SECTION B (50 MARKS

23 Equol volumes of sondy ond cloy soils were ploced into contqiners qs shown

below. Equol volumes of woter wene poured into eoch soil type qt the some

typ". After" l0 minutes the volume of wqter collected ore os shown in the

diogrom.

C[oy soif Sond soif (o). Th"ough which soil did the wqter

droin foster?

(b). Give q reoson for your onswer.

(c). Why do the types of soil ollow woten to droin of different rqtes?

C[oy soil

Below is o list of octivities cornied ou* by people in the environment.

Use the list to onswer questions thot follow

Fishing

Producing o lot of smoke in the foctories

Droining swomps

Throwing polythene bogs (udushoshi) on the soil-

Crop rototion

(o). Whi"h octivify is likely to decreose the omounf of rqinfoll?

(b). Which octivity is likely to spoil the fertility of the soil?

("). Whi"h octivi*y is good for confrolling crop diseoses?

(d). Which octivify is likely to couse pollution of the otmosphere?

25. (o). Gir" two reosons why o mushroom is not o plont?

(b). Gire ony two plonfs thot reproduce in the sqme woy like o mushroom.
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26. (o). Whot is the use of hoirs found in the nose of o humon being?

(b). Nom" qny one diseose thqt ottqcks the respirotory system

("). Who+ hoppens to the diophrogm when we breqthe,

(i). In?

(ii). 0ut?

27. (o). Gir" ony two woys in which bqcter'io qre useful io humqn beings.

(b). Give ony two woys in which bqcterio ore dongerous to humqn beings.

28. (o). Gir. ony fhree chorocferistics of living things,

(b). How ore plonts different from onimols in the woy they get their food?

2q. (o).Why does blood move from the heort to the lungs before it moves r-ound

the body?

(b). Which virol diseose ottocks eqch of these types of blood cells?
(i). Red blood cells

(ii). Whi+" blood cells

("). Apo.t from red ond white blood cells, nome the one other typ" of blood

cells you know.

30. In the diogrom below, two cockrooches were ploced in woter os shown below.

r - (q). Which cockroqch died?

wot*r

("). In which woy is fhe obove insect shown in fhe diogrom hormful to mon?

(d). Gir" ony other insect thot cquses horm similor fo thot of q cockrooch.
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3l' (o). Giv" ony two woys in which fish con be preser ved.

(b). Whi"h food vqlue do we obtoin from eoting fish?

32. Mqtch fhe items of group A with those of B below.

33. The diogrom below is of o hibiscus flower

Group B

Sensory orgon

Memory

Corbon dioxide

Circulqtion of blood

Urine

Group A

Heort

Kidneys

Skin

Lungs

Broin

L : (o), Nome the ports mqrked with let*ers."W=;*;I\
1 ll . ,

R

S

(b). Whot is the function of porf Q?

("). Whi"h port receives pollen groins?

(d). How do we coll the femole ond mole ports of o flower;
(i). Molu

(ii). F".ole -------
3Ll' (o). No.n" one importont vein fhot connects fhe liver to the ileum.

(b). whot does fhe vein nomed qbove corry to the liver?

("). Nqme qny one disorder of fhe digestive system.
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